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A well run, holistic farm should imitate a natural 

ecosystem with healthy soil supporting a vibrant, 

intricate network of plants and animals. This is 

why World Hunger Relief raises a variety of crops

and animals, rotates pastures, and allows for 

periods of rest. Our farm is the opposite of a 

monoculture farm! Which is why we are able to 

offer you a wide assortment of farm products from 

vegetables to meat and eggs to honey, soap, 

pickles, and much more!

Each week, CSA members will receive 
veggies, eggs, meat, and other farm 
products. 
We offer several different variations 
and options for pickup. 
Check the flip side of this flyer for 
more details 
Signup online at 
worldhungerrelief.org 



We are starting a new whole farm CSA this October. Our goal is to have a holistic CSA that 
is good for you, good for your family, good for the environment, and good for our interns, 
supporting their learning experience on the farm. 

Each weekly share will have: 
 -   1/2 bushel of veggies 
 -   2-3 pounds of our pastured beef, poultry, pork, and other unique meats 
 -   2 other items from our farm (eggs, dried herbs, pickled items, jams, honey, goat's milk 
soap, lip balm, lard, flowers, etc.) 

This will be enough food to make at least 3 farm fresh meals each week. Additional CSA 
member benefits include: 
 -   Swap box to exchange items in your CSA share 
 -  Weekly newsletter with farm updates, intern stories, and recipes 
 -  Exclusive or first access to certain limited farm products (honey, grains, lard) 
 -  Exclusive pick-your-own access to our permagarden by the Ed building 
 -  End of season celebratory dinner with the farm staff and interns on the farm 

There is a vegetarian option as well as 2 different pickup options: Tuesday afternoons on 
the farm or Saturday mornings at the Waco Downtown Farmers' Market). 

Pricing for the different options are: 

Full shares: 
   $180/month for Tuesday afternoon pickup at the farm 
   $200/month for Saturday pickup at the Waco Downtown Farmers Market 
Biweekly shares: 
   $90/month for Tuesday afternoon pickup at the farm 
  $100/month for Saturday pickup at the Waco Downtown Farmers Market 
Vegetarian option (excludes meat) 
   $100/month for Tuesday pickup at the farm 
   $120/month for Saturday pickup at the Waco Downtown Farmers Market 
All members will pay monthly with the first payment due at sign up as a deposit. 

You will be getting produce with purpose as our CSA supports our interns as they learn 
sustainable farming practices and how to do community development both here in the 
U.S. and abroad. Space is limited to 40 members so sign up soon. 

Please consider joining our CSA and becoming a philanthropist through your food. 

WORLD HUNGER RELIEF'S 
WHOLE FARM CSA


